
EVENT HOSTING

LIVE MUSIC SHOWS

FRIDAY NIGHT DJ

thehavenja 876-648-2115 thehavenja@gmail.com

If you have a food allergy or a special dietary requirement, 

please inform a member of our staff before placing your 

order.

*Prices include GCT*

*Groups over 10 persons will attract a 10% service charge*

ICE CREAM SUNDAE
Classic Sundae! Vanilla ice cream covered in chocolate syrup, peanuts, whipped 

cream and topped with a cherry.

$600

GRILLED CHICKEN SANDWICH $1,300

LOCOS TACOS $1,300
Choose between fish or beef tacos in soft tortilla shells. 
Enjoy three (3) tacos only or two (2) tacos with a side.

BEEF BURGER $1,400
Freshly made beef patty with cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, onions and 
mayonnaise.  Served with fries.

HOLY COW! $1,700
This burger has everything in our regular beef burger as well as 
nacho cheese, pepper jack cheese, bacon and jalapenos. Served with fries.

PINE SLICE $100

BACON $200

SAUCE $50

CHEESE $50

SOUR CREAM $50

DRESSING $50

water $150

cran wata $150

coconut water $250

cranberry juice $350

Pineapple juice $250

orange juice $250

blended fruit punch                       $650

soda                                        $150

beverage

burgers & sandwiches

menu

dessert

extrazz



cup $350 bowl $500STAMP & GO $450
Seasoned salt cod mixed into a flour batter. 
Commonly known as Saltfish Fritters.

CHEESY QUeSADILLAS $800
Grilled tortillas stuffed with tomatoes and a blend of cheeses. 
Served with sour cream. 

Add chicken

$1,050

LOADED FRIES (HALF SERVING) $850
Loaded with nacho cheese, bacon or chicken, jalapenos and tomatoes.

FISH & CHIPS $1,200
Seasoned white fish fried in a light batter. Served with fries.

JUST WINGS $950

Served with fries 1,300

HAWG HAVEN $1,400
Succulent pulled pork smothered in our homemade BBQ sauce. 
Topped with coleslaw and served between mini coco bead (3)

C.G. SPRING ROLLS $1,500
Seasoned curried goat wrapped in a crispy batter. 
Served with sour cream and salsa.

TERIYAKI CHICKEN SALAD. $1,450
Perfectly grilled chicken breast, coated with teriyaki sauce, bedded 
on lettuce, shredded carrots, purple cabbage and tomatoes.

FISH SALAD $1,550
Lightly fried white fish fillet on a bed of lettuce, tomatoes, shedded 
carrots, and purple cabbage.

COOK-UP SALTFISH $1,000

FISH IN COCONUT SAUCE $1,150
Whole snapper fish cooked down in a creamy coconut sauce.

ROAST FISH $2,000
Whole snapper foil roasted to perfection.

GARLIC SHRIMP $2,000

CALLALOO PASTA                             $1,400

CHICKEN PASTA                              $1,500

JERK sausage PASTA                         $1,650

SHRIMP PASTA                               $1,900

CALLALOO PASTA $1,400

CHICKEN PASTA 1,500

JERK sausage PASTA                   $1,650

SHRIMP PASTA                               $1,900

fried chicken $1,000

loaded fries $1,100
your choice of chicken OR bacon

OR chicken AND bacon

$1500

curried goat $1,300

BBQ PORK CHOPS $1,800

CREAMY PARMESAN MUSHROOM CHICKEN $1,800
Chicken breast simmered in a creamy sauce, with mushrooms and 
parmesan cheese.

VEGAN EATS $1,900
Ask your waitress for our vegan special of the day.

GARDEN SALAD small $350

large $950

BAMMY half $200

whole $400

STEAMED CRACKERS $150

COLESLAW $250

FESTIVAL $350

RICE & PEAS $350

GARLIC breaD $300

SMASHED POTATOES $300

BAKED SWEET POTATO $400

FRENCH FRIES $350

WEDGES $450

pastasoup

fish

starters

main course

salad

sides


